BREEDER OF THE YEAR- Southern Alberta Holstein Club- BENTHEMMER HOLSTEINS

Van Benthem Dairy Ltd is currently owned by Evert & Jannette
and Rolf & Mary van Benthem. It’s a true family farm, located near
Spruce View. Evert and Jannette started a dairy farm in 1983 in the
Netherlands. In 2000 they made the move to Canada with their boys
Rolf, Merein and Jos. At that time they gave Rolf and Merein full
control of all the breeding decisions. Rolf & Mary joined the farm in
2009, and Merein & Kelsey started their own dairy farm in 2012. Jos
is a successful barber in Calgary.
The most influential cow families at our farm are:
-Namdew Rudolph Anna VG-85 9*: this cow transmits
longevity at our farm. Anna was born at our farm, her dam came
out of the Namdew herd that we bought when we started in 2000.
Anna has 6 daughters over 60,000L of milk, and currently we are still
milking 4 of them. Benthemmer Goldwyn Emilie VG-87 recently
reached 100,000L of milk.
-Altappel Formation Rockyma VG-87 6*: Rockyma was
purchased by the boys with money they got from their Oma when
they made the move to Canada. Rockyma transmits lots of milk and
great conformation. Her daughter Benthemmer Inquirer Canama
was our first homebred excellent cow. Currently we are still milking
Benthemmer Blitz Roma VG-87, she is in her 7th lactation and already
has produced over 130,000L of milk. One of our herd favourites is
her granddaughter Benthemmer Denzel Raquel VG-88, this year she
received a Super 5 production award. Rockyma has 3 daughters that
became star brood cows themselves.
-Signature Jolt Janet VG-87 3*: Janet was purchased at
a sale in her 4th lactation. She transmits great conformation to our
herd, since she was a show winner herself. We bred 1 EX and 4 VG
cows out of her. We are still milking 4 of them, and they are great
transmitters themselves.
-Suncountry Haiti Lheros EX-92-2E 3*: Haiti was purchased
as a heifer at the Calgary Classic Sale. She became the highest scored
animal at our farm. She transmits conformation and production
really well. Currently she has 4 VG daughters, and 3 of them are
still producing. Benthemmer Sailing Hope VG-88 is a daughter with
great potential. She is currently in her 3rd lactation and projected for
17,000L, 719kg F and 506kg P.
-RF Kee Kasia EX-90 3*: Kasia was purchased as a flush
cow out of Bulrush Jed Kallie EX-96-3E-USA. She transmits great
conformation and show potential to our herd. Benthemmer Shottle

Kaley EX-91 was her best daughter, and we have 3 great looking
Solomon calves out of her.
This year we are very proud of the achievements of our homebred
cows. We had 3 VG 2yr olds, 4 EX or ME, five 1* and three 2* cows.
On the production side of things, we are very proud that we had 29
Superior Production Awards, one Super5 and one Super6 Award.
Benthemmer Jorryn Rachna GP-84 was 1 of 7 cows in Canada this
year to obtain the Super 6 achievement. According to the Holstein
Canada website it is the FIRST cow in Alberta to have achieved
this. We also had 14 longtime production awards including two
100,000L cows, Benthemmer Blitz Roma VG-87 and Benthemmer
Lheros Verona EX-90-4E. In the Barn Cow competition this year
Benthemmer Loverman Maika placed 2nd in the first lactation
class. Garedon Aftershock Eloise was 3rd in the second lactation
class and Benthemmer Stanleycup Adelina was 3rd in the fourth
lactation class. Benthemmer Stanleycup Adelina EX-90-2E was
also the runner up in the Westgen barn cow competition.
Our Rolling Herd Average on 127 cows is: 12,108L milk, 515kg
Fat, 385kg Protein. Our BCA is: 267-306-267=840. Our current
herd classification record is 6EX, 49VG, 44GP, and 6G cows.
Rolf and Mary have been nominated for the 2018 Outstanding
Young Farmers of Alberta program. Rolf is currently a director
of the SAHC and is also a coach and organizer of Spruce View
Minor Soccer. Mary is the manager of the Spruce View Stars
Dynamite hockey team. Our family has always been involved with
speedskating as well.
An interesting fact about our farm is that we do our own ET work
on the farm. This way we have been able to make quick genetic
progress in our herd.
The most valuable services of Holstein Canada are classification and
calf registration. We believe in longevity and that the classification
system is the best tool to be able to achieve this. Holstein Canada
also has lots of information available about all our cows and our
farm. The Alberta Holstein Association promotes farmers to focus
on breeding and genetics so that dairy farmers can work towards
raising the perfect Holstein cow.
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